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2012 Nissan Rogue S
View this car on our website at autodealsga.net/7092062/ebrochure

 

Our Price $13,149
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  JN8AS5MT6CW262529  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  262529  

Model/Trim:  Rogue S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  N/A Cloth  

Mileage:  149,147  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 28
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cloth seat trim  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat, 4-way manual passenger seat, seatback
pockets, adjustable active head restraints

- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat  - Front center console w/covered storage  

- Full floor carpeting - Manual tilt steering column - Outside temp display  - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto-down 

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key  - Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Security alarm system - Immobilizer key system 

- Front air conditioning w/in-cabin microfilter  - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger - Dual front/rear cup holders - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Front door map pockets  - Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Dual front map lights - Mood lighting 

- Cargo area light - (3) assist grips - (2) coat hooks  - Cargo area under-floor storage tray  

- (4) cargo area tie-down hooks

Exterior

- 16" steel wheels w/covers - P215/70R16 all-season tires  

- Temporary spare tire w/steel wheel - Body-color front/rear bumpers - Front spoiler 

- Body-color rear spoiler - Front/rear tire deflectors - Body-color grille - Halogen headlights 

- Folding black pwr outside mirrors  - Fixed rear liftgate glass  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Fixed intermittent rear wiper 

- Chrome door handles

Safety

- Cloth seat trim  

- Front bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual driver seat, 4-way manual passenger seat, seatback
pockets, adjustable active head restraints

- 60/40 split fold-down rear bench seat  - Front center console w/covered storage  

- Full floor carpeting - Manual tilt steering column - Outside temp display  - Trip computer 

- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch auto-down 

- Pwr door locks w/auto lock, selective unlock feature  

- Remote keyless entry w/integrated key  - Cruise control w/steering wheel controls  

- Security alarm system - Immobilizer key system 

- Front air conditioning w/in-cabin microfilter  - Rear seat heater ducts  

- Rear window defogger - Dual front/rear cup holders - (2) 12-volt pwr outlets 

- Front door map pockets  - Manual day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors w/covers  - Dual front map lights - Mood lighting 

- Cargo area light - (3) assist grips - (2) coat hooks  - Cargo area under-floor storage tray  

- (4) cargo area tie-down hooks

Mechanical

- 2.5L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 engine  

- Continuously variable transmission (CVT) -inc: sport mode  - Front wheel drive 

- Front tow hook  - Independent strut front suspension 

- Independent multi-link rear suspension - Front/rear stabilizer bar 

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - 4-wheel vented disc brakes  

- Stainless steel exhaust
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